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M Thinclads ·Beat Arizona

-;~

New Me;xico won 12 of 17 first
Mike Jeffrey !!lso added two
places to make easy work of Ari- events to the New Mexico win
zona in a dual meet at Tucson column. But his wins clime only
Saturday. The 99-47 win was the against teammates as Arizona
fourth of the year for the Lobos. had no entries in the two events
Australian George Scott scored he won.
the only -contested double win of
Big Upset
the meet for the powerful Lobos.
The big upset of the meet WllS
The distance ace won the two- when the Wildcat's Gerry Kimball
mile easily. Earlier he won the bellt Rene Matison in the 100880 by beating favored teammate yard dash. Both runners clocked
Pat Cox.
mediocre times of :9.7, but the

~:
!,ll

U. Baseball Team
-~.·..

~-·-Beats
.-Tech
'.
·~

By NOOLEY REINHEARDT
The New Mexico baseball team
picked·up its fourth straight'win
Saturday with an impressive 9-4
victory ove:r Texas Tech to sweep
the three-game series against the
Red Raiders.
The Lobos came from behind to
win both halves of Friday's twinbill 5-3 and 4-3. Their season
record is now 16-10 after recovering from a short bad spell
as the season neared the halfway
point.
The Texas Tech series ended a
21 g~me .home stand for the
Lobos. This week they play one
game against Colorado College
at Colorado Springs Friday followed by a doubleheader against
the Air Academy there on Saturday. They then return home
for a single game with Highlands
University April 18.

Sallee and K!!Ch
Ralph SalJee and Bruce Koch
picked up the wins for New Mexico on Friday. Lobo ace Bob McAulay won his fifth game of the
year against one loss in the Saturday contest.
Koch, doubling as an outfielder
helped his own cause in the sec~
ond game Friday with two hits
-one a run scoring double. In
the Saturday game he added
three hits including a big triple

'

.

9-4

'

Arizonan got the nod for the win.
Kimball lost n simihn· decision
later on when he llnd UNM's
Bernie Rivers both posted :21.4's
in the 22!liJ 11~' '
The undqff!rt . Lqbos won all
plllces in tM ~ Q-.Yntd. 1:un. ~h.e
Wildcllts also topp'elf 'all ~l()ts
in the shc)t put and: thu discuss
because they hlld no ~IItirnnts,
1
'

·Caruthers Tops
The mainstay of the Arizonll
track squad-high Jumper Ed
Caruthers-set a meet record
with a lellp of ti-10. New Mexico
George Loughridge was second at
v-2 llS no other contestant. could
clear the opening barrier.
Coach Hugh Hllckctt's charges
won both of the relllys and set a '

in the first inning when UNM 7-2 Win
picked up three quick runs.
LaPrairi!l Shortstop
Paul
swung the big stick for the L.Qbos .•
Saturday going four for five. He
collected a triple, a pair of doubles, and a single. He had two hits
-one a double-in the opening
The UNM tennis team dropped
games.
Arizona State 7-2 in a Weste.rn
Athletic Conference meet at TemLong Ball
pe Saturday and will fllce AriMike McLilughlin joined team- zona in another WAG dual in
mates in hitting the long bill! Tucson today.
with a triple in the 'first inning
Arizona State's No. 1 man,
of the third game. Catcher Ted Dave Fllrmer who is a three-year
Wilson busted a 400-foot homeletterman, upset UNM's Ted Rusrun Friday.
selJ 6-2, 6-4. A newcomer to UNM
First baseman Dick Storey col- tennis ranks, John Nelson, lo,st
lected four hits in the series. The to ASU's Allln Brecher fo.r the
Las Vegas flash, Dickie Bllldizan
Sun Devi!'s other point.
picked up two hits. One of theU:
The top doubles team in the
accounted for the game-tying-run southwestern division of the
in Friday's nightcap.
United States Lawn Tennis Assn.
Jim Montgomery and John Mc- -Tony Bull and Van Hill-had
Intyre hit long home runs for their closest call of the year.
the Red Raiders and the tellm
They dropped the first set 6-4,
tagged New Mexico hurlers fo.r b~t then came back strong to
five extra-base hits.
wm 7-5 and 6-3 to remain undefeated. Bull and Hill also won
their singles mlltches.
Jeff Quinn and Bob Stchwcin
alii? added singles victories.
Qumn llnd Russell and Stchwein
and Willie Oropez combined for
the final UN?II doubles win.

LobOS .'Drop ASU

In Tenn,·s · Match

Listen to KUNM

t·ecord of :41.1 in the 440. Their
winning time in the mile relay
was 3:15.1. Bernie Rivers Steve
Rene
Caminjti, Kenny Head,
M ntjso,ll' ran in tl1c record-setting
440 :'perf(ll.'rtmnc!lr to~ UNM
. W',e~;.t~?~ij.~ yle,Ja~d the victory
m th.~~~~'I.C; tl.);:t.e!J.mmate Adrian
De'Wmdt·with: n '\Yinning ti~e of
4:1a,a..;..n; b•teerl ~st.
·. ' ,

nnd

•' , •' 'i ~~ li ;

"
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NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY

89 Wirnodt Center
Fiction and Nonfidion
p~

AIR FORCE RECRUITING
Dt:Mcl G. Krm one! M/Sjjt. B«rnord o. f~ftnor, Air Foret oiStu
roprcuontaliv.s will 'Yhil the Unh-•~ty of New M..ko on tht 1111
of April lo cflscuu !he A:r for<e Training Program with lnltrtl!t4

The Officer Training School Program offon !he opportunity lot bo6
and f'efflofo colf.;e graduat.. lo obtain comminlons 01 Air fO!U
r.. ulononb by CO<npletiOII of len ...... ~. ltafnfng C4Unt,

Tha officen will be a'tllilable ''""' 8:00 a.m. lo 3:30 p.11, taU
the Plcxemonl lluroou and appoinlm<nll moy be arranged IMOIII

office,

•

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES·
4 line ad., 65e-4 tlmeo, 12.00. rn..,..u.,;1
mtll~ be. anbmltted b7 noon on day befor,.
P,nblioat•on ,to Room 159, Student PubUcatlons Building, ol" telephone 277~ 002
277~102.
or
SITUATIONS WANTED
OUT.OF-STA'l'E college studont wants to
wor!< for room & board. Mtl!!t be acCG.31ble to UNM. Refs. availabk. Write
C~rol Maller, 221 Center St., Mankato
Mmn.
4/10, 12, 13,

u:

FOR SALE

t

1965 Rro Mtl!!tang. 6 cyL Radio & heater. CaD 243-5520 or 212-0772, ask for
Jess SandovaL Leave Your phone no if
owner not in. 4/FJ, G, 71 10
•

'

S~PHONIC stereo high fideUt.y set

l•

a ·Wood cabinet, table modeL $GO 0 ;
best . off!r• See at Room 159 Studont
•
Poblicatoo,_, Jlldg.

1
t
J

.

;

BR3ICK horne. 10 minute from Unlvenit.y
ooo SQ. ft., 4 or 5 bedroom 3 f
ba~•. beautiful paneled den PI~ recr':..0
~,f9n
Ret. air con d. Can 255-7733.

.;;:t'b;.

F1~mQus Pel'!!Onality Poot.n, 2 wxaw
..,c ueen, Peter Fonda Brande • -' •

Bruee Mao F" "- •
• """ny
EiMtcln DYlan
Allen Glnabul'l!',
man clint Ea.'twoodllingl Stones, N.,..
I
'r· t. Sh. II>Ping anYWhere
'P 115 more ooend
or
In U S.
prepa d, 1 Poster 1!.75, 2 llos!<n Ia 0o'
~hvoste., 14.25•. Madam Butterflra Gilt
Boffo. 4609 E. Coltu, Denver, Colorado

r

if:

SLIDE Rnle KNE, almoot new
VaUghn, 299-9571. 4/6, 7, 10, 12: Can ;r.
FOJI. RENT

I

EFFICIENcY apartment, 2 blockll from
ca'fpua, $65.60 Per month uUDt!es
:14":!~95~4/~~ 6! 1 ~. W"Ple NE or eaH
SERVICES
CLEAN, oil and adjuat J>Orlable typewrlt..
~f1 0019.SOo, I E lectrlc 112.50, Standard
• • • Pee a 1 lot UNM Studonta Fr ·
'Pick. up 6 delivery, E 6 E Tnt•:,.ri~
Serv1ce, 2217 Coal SE, Pho~e 243-0G!S.

~~----~APAR~ENTS

'

...':.-

..'•/.

ROOM AND BOARD for <:allege •tudmta
Co-oduoatronaJ, freedom and privu '
walj·to-wan cai'Jletlng, heated swlmmlrfti
J>oo , l!'ood . food, color TV and atudy
lounges, Aa low 1111 129.25 a week tor
rAoom «nd board, The CO}Iege Inn 803
•h N,E,, 243o28Sl.
•

CAinD • NORRIS REALTY: one. room
apartment with bath and galley kftche
all !or $55 lneludlng utilities LARG~
IIJ>art.ment, Z bedroom, new !urnl•hfn 8
~~'j.!•rc""rli'E~~cltcyhcn. All utilities . lnclud~;
.,
aJ>nrtmeniJ! 1 block w08 t
ot
So UNM1,h$70.GO to $86 al{ utllltlt'll paid.
me w t . imt>tCJVements. Furnished off·
street Parking. Call Sam Cooroer '2668571, eves, 8~2-8280,
'

r/ey Bids Critical Farewelllo:;UNM

N tef This is the first
o of articles about
who are leav·
.roft!ssors. for others.)

in the social sciences unless more
resources llre allocllted to this

Varld:y, chllirman of

depar~ent

to'J"Otn the r
•
't
Al'izona UmverBI y.
to offer some construecandid comments co~Ids decision to leave this
.
first comments Ill·
.
1 t
he is leavmg re JIC
' have mllde mllnY go~
. the students, a •
and faculty, and I
trellted person'A<!i0(!0

Camaro's lower, wider, heavier ,roomier
than any other car at its price. And starting today,
th~re's another reason to buy right away:
spec•.!_l!l_eguipped Cal11~ros at s~i~lsaving~.
You get all this: the big 155-hp Six,
de luxe steering wh· 1 d
•
•.
•
•• .L
ee
an
extra
1nteraor
trtm
1
wnee1covers1 whit
11 b
. .
.
ewa s, umper guards front and rear
wheel opening m0 ld"
. I
.
.
,
•ngs and body side striping.

NO EXTRA COST••
Now, during th .

o so1o, the spedal hood stripe
oor-mounted shift for the 3-speed 1ransmlssJort
are available at no e.~etra costl
See Your Chevrolet dealer now and savel

and fl

.

~·

area."

n

d

told the LOBO thllt
I hllve become
llbout
of my depllrtment.
llre bleak at UNM

There are mllny fllctors involvi e; · iA hi~ S!fj~illn, to depart, Dr.
. Varley Slliil, atid tile fllctor of
Slllar)r" is' 'of . secondary importy.nce. His arimllrv concern is
I .•h• 't'h• ~'If I 1I I f'l' r I'!\'''
w1t
e nell em1c a•mosp ere at
UNM.
"The model of a univer5ity 'that
our. leadership has is)' I think,
inappropriate. We are aspiring
to develop the distinguished
scholarship the publications and
'
.. '
the individual prominence characteristic of the Berkeleys and
the Michigllns," Sllid Varley.
''These llSpimtions llre not realistic for city-centered, commuter
schools like UNM where admission standards do not produce a
highly . selective student body."
Dr. Varley asserts thllt 'lthe
city-centered schools like ·UNM,
UCLA, and Wayne State (Detroit) represent the wave of the
future among higher educlltion

t

institutions in this country."
He !idded, "They have, however, a special kind of problem.
The development and transmission of knowledge, which is the
primary mis.sion of a university,
ne~ds ,!1 ,P,Ilrticular type of shelte~e_.d ,env1ronl'\1ent,- The city atl !tlosphe!"b · W\~lt its ·domestic and
, ;ecol't?~d~: .diversions 011nnot be
; cllnlluci've to true academic pur'shits, .
' "Such diversions tend to lead
. to an overemphasis on vocational
· tr11ining in the University," he
Sllid,
"I fear the possibility that
UNM might become'""transformed
into an 'East Central Avenue
Trade School.' The preparation
of people for jobs is definitely not
the primary function of a university.
Dr. Varley said that UNM
should turn its energies toward
the solution of these problems affecting the city-centered schools.
A good starting point,
he said,

would be the PrOVISIOn of facil·
ities to keep students on c!lmpus,
and more opportunities and
plllces for student and faculty
congregation and exchange of
ideas.
Isolation Seen
"The fragmentation and isolation of ~tudents and faculty at
UNM subverts the whole idea of
the university as a community
of schol!lrs," he said.
Dr. Varley lamented the lllck
of development and planning at
UNM for the future of sociology
and the social sciences in general •.
He showed us a small room, saying half-jokingly, "We are literally trying to run our operations out of a broom closet.''
·
NoFuture
He said, "There seems to be
no immediate future included for
the social sciences in the Master
Plan. The offer I have received
from Arizona will permit me to
do some of the things that I
don't see much chance of doing

1

to Run Now,

Rules;
,,.,""nt Upheld
ByTOlll GARCIA
to allow Larry \V ells
!or the office of NaSIU!Ient Assoeintion coordiwas ntnde last night by the
· C-ommitte~.
had h~ell ~mne question
wh~thPr Wt>llr. would h!'
· run. Tiw rule~ o£ the Elt>r:rc•nlmil!tep ~tate that in or. a !itud~nt to hr eligible
!or the flfli~l' nf NSA N·
· he mtmt IJU\'(' a tt<>nded
for nt Jear<t two sl'mcstcrs
·
prior to the election.
Carne Last l'~m<'sler
rnnte to 'l'!I!M last semther~fon• docs not qual·
Elections Commit.~e
felt that since
present NSA coordiy~ar as a freshthe old student court
Wells should be allowed to
that Jlrec~dent.
committee nlso felt thllt
~~~~~~i!?~ in setting up this
'''
did so w prevent
who might be iMxfrom running. The
felt that this was not
here.
2Names Added
more names were also
to the list of senatorial
The rmmnittec de·
allow Pat I•'orrl's~r and
to run, although their
were turn!'d in one day
final list nf •·andidates for
April 21 elections is as £ol·

•

'"R:·.

1965 Honda 150ee. 1200.00 or belt If
41~a.r,l:r; ~n at 2125 Gold SE, Apf.

-'

..

"'
~-;:;·::;~-;:;~~':':;;; ••••• ; ... :,; ~,., .....,,r,..,.~ •• ;- ,._ •.N •

...

90.1 Mti.

iEasy Witls , .,
Jettrey and Frank Duk-gllsser
~on .easily in .the shot put and
Jnvehn. respectively. Jeffrey had
no conipetition other than teammatlls, but Burgasser thl'<lw thll
javelin over 32 feet fllrtber than
the• ticllrest Wildcat.. · · . ·
Jeffrey also won the discuss
Clark lllitchell won the 440 fo~
the 'Lobos and Pcwdrell 'Won th~
pole vault. Art Baxter added the
final UNJ\f win in the triple-jump.
New Mexico could not pick up
win$ in the 100, the long jump
the high jump, tb"e 120-yard high
hurdles, and the 440 intermediate
hurdles,
·
The Lobos will be at home this
weekend in a triangular :meet
with Kansas and Texas A & M.
'

WANT ADS

j

Listen'~

'rum Horn, John
and Jatnl'il u'lngnte:ul.
Steve vnn

and Dill Carr.

G.oordinntor: Steve Blnek

,Wells.

Bill C:unp, James

•r.tldfa.;~fmrt.in I•:rnic Uomero,

Ron Curry, Goleman
'rod Delaney, Jnn\!!11

Jack ltedrnan, Bill Pack·

Bob Finrh, Gnry Kone
s~fndcrs, l.inda Wilson, Ite~
. 111 c~oy, l'at l•'orrester nnd
nms.

comm!ttecl also ironed out
Wtlh regard to enmPracedures with the candi·
0~ Studcnt.q, Harold Lllv-

nnl'royd Willimns. of the
nnt were also present
. any questions the clut11\Jil'ht have.

\

. Ballroom at 8 p.m. Ad
' ' IS
'$1
.
. h t in the Union
miSSIOI!
THE J>OZO-SEG.O SINGERS wlll perform tomg
has had several best-selling folk-rock smgles,
a person with stu.dent idcn~!fi~ati~~ cardsh ~:u!~o~·~·n Be Gone." All three are nati~es of ~exas
including the milbon-s_ell~r ~me, an~ ~w~cst and !'lidwest. 'Their tour of the country s t~p Dlght·
who have th·ed all their h\·cs m the So t h included a performance at the LBJ ranch m Texas
dubs concert stages, and college cnm~us~ as
for President Johnson's family and frJen s.

ACOHR Fund . ~:~:~~ro.m~~~}!!
Co~:~~ittceu r~~used

~~c~~ay ~fi::U?O:f
1

but the consbt~tt
ts ACOHR
cha.
mem r
h
mcl'ting wen~ asked. to r~vi:/ e

rteberisngprrecsqe~~r~~:~e ~ontmittee

ing reqmrements and the reVISion
w.lls not completed by the dead-

gro~n~ ~~~s~~~~~~n~t b{~=gn;xt me~~

Tom Horn Sllid that

bud~ct

rmCimirman

0 e nnIS 0 n

.
Associntcd Students Presi~cnt
Dan Dennison said last mght
tlult he ns n student would :.~te

:i~~~~stlll:~~~dJ~~t~h!n:~: \1~;

executive branch of student govcrnment if the umendment cllpte
btJforc ihe students in the spring
.
election,
1.
Student Senator ,Tohn T 10r5?11 •
one .of the authors of. the. b!lll
said tha. t he plans to tahdd sbcl•Itr~s
amendments before • e
•
voted on by Scnnte tolllgh~. Thor
son said he did not realize thnt
the bill In one sense rcJil'l!Sente~
n thrcnt to the inde}lclld!lnCe. ~
the Student Publications Bodtu·• •
·•
tl c ntroll'roalosc
JJlXecll
ve onnd .Radio
. ~~t· da
Publicntiolls
would be. plnccd u~der pt·es• ttl!~·
tiltl control s u b J 0 c t to
Y

ll .

Correction
The names of several candidates were listed incorrectly
in the LOBO's Monday article

t~om.mitteA~b~~ t":e!:~: ~~nei~~n~ :~:~~~~t 'i::d s~!:
D

;n the
the
thnt nn orgnm:tnt10n cmmo
ques IOmng
'te d'.
. s
ineluded in the budget unl~ss it is ing1;11 n ACOHR group bad been ?nd h"f?und defidn111 AtCs c~~n.:::=s
us or
c
•
tl · budget re· 111 t CJr rccor 8 ·
d
• unable to turn m !Cir
.dl'
ecently involved in .a controa 11roperly chnrtere cnm P
b tl March 17 dea me. r
.
·
· t'
of
ttnnization.
.
.
qu~st ,. Y . m Committee had ad- versy. over
mtsappropna 10n
ACOIIR presented a. constttUThe Fmance~~~·~·~th~e~c~o~n~s~ti:_·_f~u~n~d~s:_·
___________
't•..
<;'sed
them to rcwn
tion to the l~inance Comnu IA'C. ... ~__:.~

~--"-·--~~~---~--

Former Student
Is Arrested for
LSD Involvement
Five persons, one a UNM student last semester, were arrested
Monday mor.ning near the Western S k i e s H o t e I and were
charged in connection with the
seizure of an estimated $25,000
worth of LSD and mllrijuana
which police said was in their
car.
The five, ranging in age from
19 to 21, were arraigned before
U.S. Commissioner 0 wen J.
Mowrey on charges of illegal
possession of marijuana.
Errors in Reporting
UNM Dean of Students Harold Lavender told the LOBO last
night that the :two city newspapers erroneouslY reported that
Miss Karine Homestelld is presently a UNM freshman .
Lavender explained thllt "Miss
Homestead is no longer a student
here. She withdrew voluntarily
in November, and she didn't reenroll this semester.''
"I tried to explain this to the
local papers, but they didn't seem
to understand me," he added.
Possible Steps
Lavender answered a LOBO
inquiry concerning the possible
steps which might be taken by
the University toward a student
accused or convicted of possessing LSD or marijuana.
"We handle every student
problem case on its own merits
and I wouldn't want to prejudice
any decision in a case of this
type," he said.

l

St d t Sl'nate Fmanc~
a $650
h A t' c nut
request/rom t ~· lc~o(Aco3IIR).

here in the foreseeable future."
The LOIJO communicated with
Dr. Amos H. Hawley of the University of North Carolina. Hawley has been described by persons
in sociology as an intellectual
leader in his specialized field,
and one of the most highly respected men in the social sciences.
Effective Teacher
Dr. Hawley told the LOBO
that he had observed Dr. Varley's performance as an instructor, and "without question, Professor Varley is an unusually
effective teacher." Hawley said
"Dr. Varley's success in this respect rests not only on his ski)l
in exposition, but also on hiS
deep intellectual committment
and his scholarly capabilities.''
Dr. Varley will join the faculty at the University of Arizona
next fall in the sociology department of that school.

0

:ent Senate, not Clau e elaney. The names of Ross Perkill and Bill Camp were misspelled.

_jb==:::========:J

0 poses (;xecutive Change
p

. .

ifnothw~ ~dal:~~stn~lllth~e
1~~NM presi: e~itor
d t with power to create com- mght.

rhnnges enacted by. Sennted
b'll is appt•oved as Jt stlln. s,
1
The pl'Oposal would·e~~~~~~:~
all s~ctions. of tl}c P~h- cxecustitution conce:fmgb
proti_v? .brn~~~wfshi~~ sthe presi·
~~~~;san executive cabinet, ~n:
numc~ous . executive ingags~~~:ai
Tl agencies, govern
Ie
t llctivitics, would be esstbf.0 }1 d by presidential order
tad IS ~~ctcd through Senate leg~~~ .e~
.
,,
tslah~No Chnngril Necessary .
"lf Stlldmtt Senate pass~s t~e
al I would vote agmnst tt
p~opos 't clln\C before the st!l·
~ct~ ,/ Dennison said. He sa;.d1
0
't tl t the present cons "
he
fcl
~~~ t ~·,1" fdefined
the dutution ndcqua
tile executive
ties nnd powets o

tit~te

d

.:i~tees,

ld be add

Dennison said. This is
the only change .tha~ should ~e
made in the constitution, he smd.
Adds Flexibility
.
Thorson sllid that his proposal
would give the pre~i:n: ~~hj~
to create new commt e
discretion. He said the amend.t would make the committees
~:~e flexible by changing their
structure and placing them under legisllltive control beclluse
ehanges in committee structure
would not have to be enacted by
constitutional amendment.
"I don't think Student Senate
bus·n ss controlling·
.
.
has
•
anr
PubllcatiOns ·ntoaerd and I don't

think they are qualified," LOBO
Lynne Frindejl said last
Huber Questions Control
William Huber, chairman of
the. Publications Board, said thllt
he has not seen .the proposal but

·~ alj:~f t!> pt:C~~ u!~:! c!~~
pl':t! student government control.
'tte . ·n
The following eom.m1 .es

WI.

~on
trol subject !-'> ~egis I adt l~e
changes: Pubhcll~1ons ~oar , . •
dio Board, Umon D1rec~~te,

be placed under pres1denbal

National· Student A~socta~on
Committee, Rally Co!"mtttee, .. ationa! and Internatmnal Atfatrs
Committee, Studenct Aff!'fters Comd
mittee, Cultural omm1 e, an
the Committee on the University.

-

..·.-:-- .': r

. ·.. - - . ...
~

~

-

,.. Pianis+s' ·
Solos

I'

WEDNESDAY
CONCERT: The Pozo Seeo Singers.
~·Time" n11d
"l'U Be Gone." Union Ballroom. 8 p.m.
Adm. $1 per person with ID card. No
advance ticket sale, so first come, first
Best-ae)ling singles include

•·- d F 'da.y of the tl!lrUiar Unlvenlty year by the
Publlabed llo!'~• W~_n-~IU't' J:"~
S~dent.o of the University o( New M..xfeo.
Stude\ Publicatlobll ..,_.. o
e
• N
.. exl
Printed by the Un•venlb' .P:nntSecond clau POOtqe paid at Albuquorque, ew ,.. 00'
ble i advance. AU edltorialo
ine P,lu>t. Slibocriptfon ratethe:
f4.5,0 lor tth:h!~~~-=d Pn":' nec..,".arilv th06e or the Stu·
and SISDed cohunlll UP._
Yle~ 0 ,
dent Pub!ieations Board or of the UmVei'IIJiy.
·

"::..t

The Great Ruin Shortage

, . I . Vacancy Down, 3 to go

.·':Student Senate Okays New Man·
Robinson Plans Action for Court

, By ARTH{TR HOPPE

.
· Ch'ef
___ Lynne Frindell,
Ed1tor-.mS41l ~11~ C/o~id•
1 • -------------------------------Chuck Noland
,·
served.
M8J!agmg Edito~ -----------------------.. -------R...-hard P. French··"-_.....,,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;._
SPECIAL: Regis\artion for Frw University. Courses include "Nature of Com·
Buamess Superv~sor -------------------------"--- lc R'eh d Pfaff
manieation: Sadism, Love and Zen: Tb~
Advertisin~ Manager ---------------------------N--Ie 1R:fnheardt
Negro Revolution~ Begjnping Japanese:
MJlll In To,morrQw's World." Classes are
Sports Ed1tor --------------------------------- 00 y y I G d' Athens
non-credit n.nd no gradm are given t some
Mol'!ling Editor -------------------------------------rli'
While the Greek economy has skyroeketed .
books are strongly rceommended but th~
on]y n;!(luirement is regular .attendance.
Associate
Editors
-----------------------Bob
Storey,FJ
k
Je.
nna
years, the happy people of this sunny land now the
lo-;1 p.m. Frw.
Staff Cartoo!lists ---------------------------------- ran b pacoje foreseen p.roblem-namely a grave shortage of
a
LECTURE: "Invento""' of Form."
Third in a series of lectures on modern
Staff' Photographer ---------------------------------- Bo
aw ey
The problem was perhaps best explained b M ·
art. Fine Arts Center. 8 p.m. Adm. $8
Staff': Wayne Ciddio, Tom Garcia, Melissa Howard, Anne L_ehnhall.len, psilos, As.sistant. Sub-!lirector of the Buteau oln.. Zo~
per person, $12 per couple !or the series
of seven leetu!'ES. Reservations should be
Brian Leo, Linda Mitchell, Jim Pattert10n, ~am Pr1ce, Chuck t{)Ur of th1s boomlng c1ty.
......, dlllilg
made with the Art Musenm.
Reynolds, Judy Rogers, David Lucero, Diane Berr1er
''Fifteen years ago," began Mr. Xenophilos " ha . ·
.FILM: "China." The onlY major documentary fihn on China made by an Eng.
to
offer
tlte tourist? Ruins. We had more ruillS' " 1.dil
.,.. lish produCed sinee the Chinese revol11tion.
natio~
in
t~e world. Big ruins, little ruins-the~b jPI!t
Kiva. 7 :30 p.m.
0e
one g1ant rum.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT: Student
Senate Meeting. Upstairs Union. 7 p.m.
"Now if there is one thing tourists love it is ruin!
Open Gallery.
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO has in its college of droves.
Our economy soared, New hotels 'new
'
LECTURE : Elesoo Casilla5 an "EI Hisarts and sciences a requirement that makes students take new flats. Look at Athens today. We ar~ down fQ on
pano"' founder-, speaks nhout the newspaper's origin and function. Rm. 25~,
as many semesters of a single foreign language as are nec- polis, a couple of ruined temples, half a ruined a~IIC\.
Union. 12 :30 p.m.
essary
to complete the intermediate courses in that lan- ruined miscellaneous, And we are expeeting more ll!an
THURSDAY
tourists!"
·
·~
guage.
SPECIAL: Orientation Meeting for stuMr.
Xenophilos
shook
his
bead
sadly.
"Ther~
simp~
dents and proCessors o! the Fl'ee UniverAs the catalog on the University states "For the student enough ruins to go around."
sicy. North Union Ballroom. 7 :SO p.m.
who chooses a language which he has not previously studied,
FILM: ul,'llll the Terrible." Russian.
To meet this critical shoruge, Mr. Xenophiloa sti4tk
Set in the mssterious and barbaroao
this ordinarily means a minimum of four semesters, as well has embarkt'd on an ambitious construction plan.
Russia of the 16th century, the fihn !eih
of the first man
to prwlaim bimsel!
as a minimum of 12 semester hours."
"For example," he aaid proudly, sto11ping in frst~f
Tsar, Bnd his feroeicy ?>wards th06c who
opposed him. Union Theater. 7, 9 :30 p.m.
struction
project, "what you see going up here ia oar lltr
The college of arts and sciences offffers work in 27 differAdm. 50 cents with ID card.
ruin-the
Temple of the WingM Aphrodite & Cbarcll of
LECTURE: "Duality !or Compact Nonent fields including such areas of study as government, his- tion Monastery
•.Let me read you its description in our
Abelia Groups'' with speaker Edwin Hew..
tory, biology, economics, speech, journalism, and psychology. vised Guide Book:
itt or Washington U. lditclJell Hall. Rm.
206. 3 :30 p.m.
Any student preparing for medical school will have to go
" 'This classic example of the Early Late Period llllel~ llll
FRIDAY
through the college of arts and sciences right along side 672 B.C. and was believed used for sacrificing vestal 'rilrina
LECTURE: "Racial Peace in A.meri"""
Satyrs. (Note the leer on the face of DionysiiS above the
those students majoring in foreign studies.
is Jame; Meredith's topie. This oontrover" 'The west and ISOuth walls were added in the
sial man hrok~ the oolor line at the University of l!lisoissippi, was the victim of
THE
QUESTION
TO
BE
ASKED
then
is
this.
Is
the
represumably,
Slccording to archeologillt.s, to hold the roo!up.
sniperst bullets during a peace march, and
quirement of having to take a foreign language necessary lights are o! a Ja~r date.
recently oonsidered 111nning against Adam
Clayton Powell after he was ousted !rom
'''Some interesting 11th Ct!ntury murals on the oorth
and, probably more important, is it beneficial? To the stuCongnss. Concm HalL 8 p.m. Free.
picting
n bizar.re Byzantine 1ex orgy were uncovered in 1931
CONCERT: Flatrtist Janet Zeisler l<iv"'
dent who is not going to use the foreign language in some Professor
her ;ilmior re:itaL Fine Arts Recital Hall..
Schlelmermann. Unfortunately, they wete rotm! ·
8 :15 P.m. Free.
way is it a help or a hindrance to his future?
lowing day by Frau Schleimennann.
FILM: "AU the Kipg's Men" with
If the benefit is such that the student is a more rounded
Broderick Crawford and Mereede Mc"'The famed West Portico oft'era a panoramic vista~~ the
Cambridge. Union Theater. 7, S :30 p.m.
student and has received a broadening of the mind, then Hilton, roft'ee, tea, dry nlflrlinis and, for the dil!(:rirnlinal~
Adm. 50 cents with ID card.
the requirement is probably a good thing. But what of the seur, souvenir postcards of the lllh Century Murals.
SATURDAY
student who has no natural ear for a language. What of 100 drachmas!"
SPORTS: National Univer.~ity NorthMr. Xl'nophilos said no etf'ort was btin~ spared to 11ake
South AJ!.Star Blllke\lJall Game brings
the
student
who
truly
tries,
but
has
the
near
impossible
.ruin
authentic:. Each, he said, was btinr fully (OIJS{racftd
back Lobo stars Daniels and Monroe pluo
Sonny Dove, Mal Graham, Jim Walker
task
of
overcoming
a
giant
mental
block
against
the
foreign
hit
with
a Wr«king ball, weathued by a undblast~r ll1f!
and a ho.t of others. U. Arena. 2 p.m.
Adm. $3.50, $3, $2.
finishing
coats of outdoor patina.
language? To these students isn't it possible that the re~
FILM: "Seance on a W..t Mternoon"
''ThC'lle
ruins." he aaid proudly, "are buill to last a
stars Kim Stanley, who was nominated
quirement could be the one and only thing that stops them years."
lor ao Oscar !or her performance, and
from graduating?
Richard Attenborough. Union Theater. ~.
Mr. Xenophiloll dolled by !lAying he felt these biwr,
10 p.m. Adm. 25 cents with ID card.
Certainly there is more than one college within the Uni- int('rcsting ruins. going up everywhere would stand as ,
DANCE: The Cuta\\'al'!l play at the
Union Ballroom. 8 p.m. Adm. 76 cenlll
versity; and so it is said, "change to education or business.'' rodsy'a Greek culture-a symbol, liS he put it, of Greeees
stag, $L25 a couple.
SPORTS: Fantastie ®uble record holdThis is a fine idea for the student who has no definite plan gard for touri!t..
ing distance ace Jim Rynn and Olympian
"Our motto is if a visitor ro our shoru wanb sonltlhilf,'
record bolder Randy Matson meet the
or goal, but the young man or woman who desires to be~ Teus Alcl!l, and Kan.as U, in ,.
Mr~
Xenophilos, happily rubbing bis hands, "give it to him.
triangular trsek meet. U, Stadium, 7:30
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Is The Language Necessary?

,.

p.m. Adm. $1 for adnlbl, 60 centa for
atudenllo.

SPECIAL: Associated S!tldent'o <andi-

date. !or P"""ident, 'l'om Horn and John

Thorson, wiD !ace each other in a debate
at the Newman Center tonight. Election·
eerjng will get fiereer u the Aptil 21
voting day dra"" nearer.
CONCERT: Albuqnezqne SymJihony
Quintet Plan Brahms "Quintet !or Clarin·
et and Strinn." Members are Ted R..,b
on ~larinet, Kathle ;rarrett and l!fargaret.
HbooWn!IBWorth play VJOiin, Maurice Ilonney,
w
""!'ducj,. th~ Albnquerqne Snnpho.ly,
Play_& nola, and Dale Kempter is on cello.
Their last concert of the J!e1JS0n ;, in the
Fine Arts Recital Han. 4 lt.m. p...,_
F!Lll: "Seance ou a Wet Afternoon"
continues. lrtaning Stanle)o and Atten..
borough. Union The&ter. o, B p.m. Adm.
25 centa with ID eard.

come a doctor or journalist must stay in the college of arts
and sciences. This means that he or she must fulfill the foreign language requirement. If for the vague reason the student is not capable of getting through the language, be is
penalized by being denied his degree.

Letters

IT IS TRUE THAT IN 1\fANY fields of study within the
college of arts and sciences there is a need for a foreign
language and in those areas the requirement should be
strictly enforced, but where a student is only hurt by the
CRIT1ClZF~ MR. WELLS
stubbornness of a system that says "that is the way it is
and there are no exceptions" then there is need for review Dear Editor:
of the situation.
I am delighted that my obaer·
vations
on the character of atu•
The
school
may
well
be
denying
the
world
the
services
of
MONDAY
dent
body
electlona at UNM
a great doctor or statesman simply because he was unable
SPORTS: Tennis: Loboo meet TI!Xall
an impauioned re·
elicited
allcb
Wert.em at the home eonrto. 2 p.m. Free.
to meet the requirement of passing a course in a foreign aponae from Mr.
Welt.. By IgnorSTAGE: "Concert CaP1!l11," l>,....ented
tongue.
by the UNM Residence Ha!k. Concert
ing
the
e~~scnce
of
my letter and
.HaiL
_,_8:30 p.m. Adm. 50 centa or a
Certain teachers .of foreign languages on this campus merely being personally inautt.ing
SPECIAL: Cluoea begin !or the Fle<l
have .e~ressed thetr concern over the requirement. It is in his rebuttal, Mr. Wells is an
Univemcy.
surpnsmg that many agreed with the idea that forcing a excellent example of the mO<Id
language requi.rement on student could be harmful. One jn- under w.hicb our atudent govern·
functiorut. Issues and fdeu
Noted Sociologist s~ctor expJa~ned that if a student was particularly un~ ment
(especially when they sugge~~t
to learnmg a language then the time he poured into Btly kind of a disturbance of the
To Lecture Here smted
the co~rse to pass it was very likely taken way from a course status quo) are frightening W
Dr. Pedro Rubens David, Ar- more Important. to the student and could therefore cause his our peraonality <>riented 'campus
gentine sociologist, will be the
bope!Q)s.' In an attempt to. move
third guest speaker of the annual grades to drop m that subject at the same time he was re~ my arguments to a little fll'mcr
series Spl'liU!ored by the UNM ceiving poor grades in the language,
ground, Mr. Wella fgn<>res the ill·
Language and Area Center lor . IT SEEMS 1'0 US that the only solution to the problem 11Ues and &ettles upon me penonLatin America.
ally All an aaodal mutation of his
His lecture1 "Law and Social ~s t? .study th~ student's need of a foreign language on an plaatfe aoclety. Becauae l am not
Change in Latin America," will m~tvrdual ba~1s and then decide if it is necessary. Only in lnterMtcd in engaging in all ex·
be heard at 8 p.m. Wednesday, this way can 1t be determined whether or not a student wiU change of low insults, I will igApril 12, in the theater of the benefi~ from the learning or in many cases the suffering of nore both the ~ltt and implicaUnion. It will be in English and a forergn language.
tion of Mr. Welli1 1 letter.
open W the public without charge.

-Jeff Dennard

I

and

lit~'t "~t) fl.

001>1\A I» fiM~
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to Be Given
Woman Reporter
Van Wugoner Tufty,
news bureau in Washin~
is one of the largest Jn
rrnur1trv. will speak at UNM
20. ~nown as the "D uch ess,
Capitol reporters,

will round up the
lectures sponsored by the
Associated Students.
campus appearance, one of
New Mexico, is scheduled
Kiva in the Educational
at 8 p.m. She will disolf-thc-record stories conWashington and her long
of experience that have
her many national honors.

Professor
Conduct Study
professor of New Testament
at the Ni~erian
Seminary in Ogomosho,
will l~nd a study on
in the World" at
Stlldent Union :from
17 to 20.
Nobel Brown, who is on
leave from his Nigerwill lead )eeture_s, group
and personal confer!Oi:using on th(l current role
{hurch.
Brown will speak at the
theater on Monday and
at 3:30 p.m. lie is
to address the IntcrnaCI~b at 7:30 p.m. on Sun-.
Apnl 16. The week's activill'ill conclude on Thursday
a commitment service at the
Student Union at 1

Geology Researcher
Slated to Talk Here
Two geology lectures by Dr.
Anron C. Water.s, professor of
geology at the Univerl!ity of California in Santa Barbara, are
scheduled for April 13 and 14 at
UNM.
Dr. Waters, researcher of the
Columbia River, the Cascade Mts.,
and lunar geology, will be a g11est
of Sigma Gamma Epsilon, National Earth Science Honorary
Society.
His first talk, on "1\roon Craters and Earth Volcanos," will be
Thursday, April 13 in room 116
of the Geology building at 8 p.m.
Friday, April 14, Dr. Waters will
speak on "The Columbia River
Basalts" in room 106 of the Geology building at 10:30 a.m.

Van Dresser, Too

Veterans to Back
Senator Thorson
The Political Action Committee
of the Student Veterans Association has announced its endorsement of John Thorson for President, Steve Van Dresser :for VicePresident, and senatorial candidates Renee Silleroy, Linda Wilson, Bob Finch, and Coleman
Travelstead.
The Political Action Committee
of the SVA met S11nday, April 9
to interview candidates seeking
the support of the Veterans. They
chose to endorse and campaign
for 6 of the 12 applicants they
found qualified and sincere.

Eight UNM dormitory residents recently returned from
Lawrence, Kan., and the National
Association of College and University Residenc,e Halls convention, held April 6-8 for dormitory
officers planning to continue
working with the residence balls.
The eight members were Cathy
Golden, Ann Li~:htenberger, Sandi
Vanhouten, Mary Boyle, Jim
Dines, Jerry Anderson, and Deanna Beck. The delegation was
chaperoned by Larry Lomako,
UNM residence halls personnel
coordinator.

'
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.SOnitone Professional

DRY CLEANING
plus.

·FAST two-way radk»
Pick-up & Delivery

Call 243~5671 todayl

RENTS TUXEDOS
COAT and TROUSERS $6.50
ENTIRE OUTFIT $10.00
Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Suspender$,
Handkerchief, Studs, Cufflinks, Tie and
Boutonniere.
FIRST AND GOLD

DIAL 247-4347

. ~ ...:. ·-

ANNOUNCING

2937 MONTE VISTA BLVD., N.E;

huliall Jewelrr
OUt TOWN

We'd rather you wouldn't. Sip·
~~ r-:~ ping is for wine. It's the best
"~c;>- way to appreciate the delicate
taste of a fine vintage.
But not beer. Especially
not Budweiser. Bude is a hearty drink
brewed with lots of character, and the
•· ';W~t way to enjoy it is to drink it. (Not
chug-a-lug ..• just good healthy beerdrinker's swallows.)
Give it a try. Open a Budweiser and
l>Our it into a glass .•• smack-dab down
the middle to get a healthy head of foam.
Now .•. take a big drink. No sips.
Good? You bet. '!"his is how beer
should taste. As we keep saying,
Budweiser is brewed with exclusive
Beechwood Ageing to give you a tast;,
a smoothness and a drinkability you will
find in no other beer at any price.
.so pour your beer with a fiourisl1.
Drmk it. with a flourish. {And maybe
11 Pretzel. l

_

y

By Dan o'Neill

.

:

El Hispano Speech

F::;.,

Odd
Bodkins

them to Student Court," but specifies, "I don't think that law stu' dents should have complete con' trol of the five-man court." ~t
' present. o~e court member, Chr1s
· Cordom, IS a law student.

Elisco Casillas, one of the
founders of El Hispano, will
speak on the newspaper's origin
and function as well as its stand
on the liquor free trade and milk
price control isslles. The speech
is sponsored by Latin American
Desk and will be Wed., April 12
at. 12:30 in room 250 of the Union.

Should
you §ip beer?

But the truth does remain. It
ill pa intuiJy obvious, to anyonll

m~n11Mt
<!tf:'TT!t-.\6 "T'c.

admission tickets are
at the Concert Hall box-

, . ~.t~dent Sen~te recently aptJroved 'the· appomtm~nt of Ira S..
Robinson ·as' Attorney General of·
• .the , All$O~ia~d, . ,stull!!nts. . Thej
duties of the post include prose-.
.
f or or d-..,
cu t mg
.,.,end'mg the Associated Students in student court
and advising legislators.
Robinson has come to office
when the Student Court is threefifths empty and without a chiefJustice. Robinson wnnts to see
these vacancies filled as soon as
possible and legislation begun to
insure that when such vacancies
occur appointments will be made
quickly.
Robinson, a second year law
student, received his under-graduate degree from Loyola University. He feels that "The executive
office should take greater advantage of the special skills possessed
by law students by appointing

Patronize
'
Lobo ·Advertisers

Dorm Convention
Is Held in Kansas

lludweisec
KlkG OF b(£RS • ARif£USEI!·9USCII, INC. • St. lOUIS
NEWARK • lOS IINOELES • TAMPA • HOUSTON

JUNIOR
PETITES
SIZES
3 TO 11

YOUNG
JUNIORS
SIZES
6 TO 14

JUNIORS
SIZES
3 TO 13

EVERYTHING FOR THE YOUNG LADY of DISTINCTION

0 DRESSES 0
SPORTSWEAR 0 ACCESSORIES
ll

(

An entire shop for Junior's only! Featuring
fabulous fashions for the "In Crowd:" T~e
absolute latest in clothing and accessones ,Jmth
the right, with-it look.
Dresses-Mini's-Coolottes-Bicycle Skirts-:Pant Suits-Swimwear and Beach Ac~ess~~
-Gift Item& Galbre-Jazzy Jewelry- Thtngs
for Rooms-You. Name It. If Teen Types
Love It, Gersons Has It.
So hurry in and make the Junior Junction
Scene. Find out w hat t•t means to a.Be a
".,."-·'' -·· Gerson Girl!"

, •

1 N~W M~X:ICO

LOBO

Our Sixty-Ninth Year of Editorial Freedom
':

Thursday, April 13, 1967

------------
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t
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Veto Stands

Invitation

FOR SALE
S¥MPHOmc stereo high fid~lity set.
alJ.wood cabinet, t.-.b]P model $GO
bes t . off~. See nt Room 15~ Student
PublicutJons Bldg,
'

or

BRICK home. 19 minutes !rDm Unlve ·cy3000 sQ. ft.. 4 or 5 bedroo= 3 rs; ri
ba,ths. brontiruJ paneled den v!U. ree:'...
3~~0: c~~·.. Ret. air cond. Call 255·7123.

FAMOUS Personality Pos!a-s 2 ,~·xa:~t.•
McQu..,n. Pekr Fonda Brn'nco "r.eOii •
~ru~:;;... Mao, Fields. '"AUen dinsburff
ms on •• Dyl&n, Rolling Stones, New:
ran·l.::lint jl:astwood pbn more, •end
or ;ot. Shipping J111]7Where in US
prepaid, 1 Poster Sl. 75. 2 pos!erw ~3 00.
~hpos~ $4.25. Madam Bntterl!y"s Gift
609 E. Colfax. Denver, Colorado

go;fo.

10~ H~da 150cc. $200.00 cr be;t offc~

416,

.f. 10, J'rn

at 212ii Gold SE, Apt. 11:

sqDE Rnle KNE, nlmoot new
Vaughn, 299-9571. 4/6, 1, 10, 1z.' Call J.

1965 YAMAHA, 80cc. excellent 00 d'ti
M~ be oeen at Sim<>n"s Dept. n Sto~'
f:i.'i~." Gold SW, or oaU 268-3730. 4/J2:
CLEAN, oU and adjmt portable typ
'ters $9.00, Electric 112 50 stan~d
~~1•00• Special for UNM Stoidenu F
g1ek. up & dolivt!l)'. E a: E Tnte:.m=
""'""· 2217 Coal SE. Phone U3-0588.

~~~~~APARTMENTS
RR_O_~ Alp) BOARD for college otudenta
.,.,..,..ucat10nal fr.edotn
d
•
·
wall-to-wall ~ing-, hcat.d
J?"V"!'J',

pool, good food, eolor TV.~
lounges, AJJ low lUI $29 2li a w.ek'1"
Q,Hege In11,

%J!"N~~ ~4-s~

3~

CAIRO-NORRIS REALTY· one roo
apartment with bath and ~~~lley k;tch m
aU !or $55 including utilities LAR&'Ei
apartment, 2 bedroom new
h'

An invitation has been issued
by Associated Students President
Dan Dennison ·to all UN?.I faculty members to attend a discussion session on student evaluation programs in the Kiva at 3:30
Thursday.

r--- -------- - · ------ ------•
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JEFFAN YEI,L, right, was one of 175 UNM students who registered this week for the
semester of the Free UniVt'rsit.y classes. Miss Yell, shown signing up with Free University
Chairman Larry Clevenger, registered for Dr. Paul Schmidt's course "Love, Sadism, and
ruel·ng·er noted that the turnout was the best yet for the University's two-year-old program.
iitnh1tion session for studtnts and faculty will be held tonight at 7:30 in the North Ballroom of
Classes begin next week for the five-week session. Dr. Schmidt's course will involve open
sessions on existentialism, Zen Buddhism, and sadism, supplemented by voluntary read·
Photo by Pawley)

Lobos Win ASU Match

University Tennis Team Beaten
By U· of A. Wildcats at Tucson
. New Mexico's high flying tenms te~m was beaten 8-1 by Arizona m Tucson Monday after
whipping nearby rival Arizona
State 7-2 Saturday. The Lobo
netmen are now 7-3 for the season, b ut h ave won only one or
four :onference meets.
ThCJr next match will be April
1'7 against the University of Texas at El Paso at the UNM courts.
Coach . Joe Ferguson's charges
have alyeady beaten the Miners
once thts season.
After a close call at Arizona
State, New Mexico's No. 1 doubl:s team of Tony Bu11 and Van
Htll dropped their first match of
~he year to ASU. The top rated

u A.AUP Ch a pt e r
•

TTh
0 Elect Officers
U

•
e NM chapter of the AmerJean Assn of Un'
't p
effiFFIJelency kitchen.
.
• •
Jvers1 y rofesE
CIENCY apartmenta 1 hloek ., i.
~ors Wlll elect officers. at a meetoSotnrUNJ4h$!D.50 to $85 ali utiliti"' pai,
mg today at 4:30 p;m. · ·
" W1t JIIIPravement. F
• b<'tl • off·•
Th e cha_pter _also will scient w
•trl'et
parking. Call s ' rg:•
8571. """"' B42-828U.
am
per, 261i·
r ep resenw.
•~t·JVe to attend the ._ an..
FOR RENT
n_ual AA UI> meeting and will eon•
A~~~h~=~..PlaJ,!tas, $55.00 per month, Sider resolutions to be presented
solid ·old· ell:."~ ~d 3wroo;;'"• •paclous,
at the national meeting.
l'*""1t~ie17applianc.,, C'a11 BG.f.2 {aG.
The UNM chnpte_r will m~et 1·n
I'oom 102 M'tch
1
"
~:r~IIIIBIIIIIUl-WIII"RIIIInltiU . ' ··. . :. _,1 . _e !Hall.

ru ·
An' utiliti... 1'n~b!~:·

•

_,.-''-~(-~.. ..._

~

doubles team in the ,:;:outhwe,-~
dropped .the first ,;et a~aim;t tl~£>
Sun Devtls awl came back to win
but couldn't repeat the per!urm~
ance Monday.
thThey lost t?e first Sl't 8-G, w_on_
e second 6-3, and then drop 1
the deciding set 7-5.
pet
The only New Mexican to win
was Van Hill who won in the ·
gles 6-·i, 11-9.
sm-

-~::---::-·=~=:ii:==:;;;::==:..:::.
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SIMON'S TEXACO SERVICE

Or. on '.landing "' lin• for o U.ower. Or

O!l

Phon• 242-0G"

Your Texaeo Stu Dealer·

St11dy !he advan!ogo1 of srodying ot The Co!te 0e Inn.
l!esid~J peace and quiet, Tho Col!cw• Inn bas

separo!lt wings for men & women
Iorge, off-sltHI porO.in!J)::lt

single, doubfe & lrip!t oet"•F"ll
ping-pong M<i poollchiH
!kminule wal~ to <cmpot
ptivoto dining rooms
quality futnisl!ingl
swimming pool

pri~alo

ovblde antroncu
woll,to,wall corp•lfng
r•cttolional laungn
laundry focilill••.
wolk·in clo,.ll

rnoid urvictt

STRENGTHEN THE SPIRITUAL
FOUNDATIONS OF YOUR LIFE
AITEND THE "ABUNDANT LIFE"
CAMPAIGN OF THE BAKER BROTHERS

q,

•

U. Enrollment Best Yet
· li5 persons had r{'gisclasses in tlte tTNM
aftl!r yesterday's
of registration, and
chairman of the
. reported that this wns
turnout yd.
·
· · howewr, that tltis
. the turnout h~ had anti·
"Generally rrgistration
·good," said Clevenrtsponse was light
of classes."
lttrih.,•·~ the increase to

the improvenumt in the progrmn. <>S offering subjects not ordinarily
Classes will begin Monday, April offered in the regular University
17, continuing for a five week curriculum.
All classes are non-credit, and
period.
no
grades are given. Books on
Clevenger said he does not
the
reading list arc recommendforesee a possibility of reopening
ed,
but
the only requirement is
registration for any late comers
that
the
student attend classes
at this time. An orientation sesregular!~··
The Free. U. is relaeion for both students nnd fac·
tively
new
to UNM, having been
ulty will be held tonight at 7:30
introduced
two years ago.
.in the North Ballroom of the
Union. Dan Dt>nnison, Associated
Students President, and Dean of
18
Students Harold Lavender will be
on hand to epeak.
Clevenger said that a general
survey and analysis of this pro·
gram for this sp1·ing will be made
in about a week and a half, as
soon as more information is made
The deadline for applications
for the editorships of the LOBO,
iWailable.
Classes in the Free U. are de- MIRAGE, THUNDERBIRD and
signed to allow the student to JUGGLER £or 1967-68 and the
participate in S!'minar-type class- 1967 summer LOBO is Tuesday,
April18.
Application fot·ms may be pick·
~d up at and should be returned
The Steering Committe~ of the to the otlice of the Business SuWesley Found:ttion of the Meth· 1wrviso1' o:f student publicati~ns,
mliat Church will continue its in· Hoom lu9 in the J ournahsm
tt•rviews o£ student rnndidntes on building.
Tuesdnv morning, April 18. All
Student publications Board will
eandidntcs wishing to appNtr lll''-' (•onsidcr applications April 24 be. .
· Room ''1''
requested to be nt tlll' found:ttion, ~tinning
at 7:3 0. p.m.· m
- 1801 Lns Lomns, Ng, nt 7 a.m. of till' J ournalisJl\ building. All
Tho!!e ClUldidnh•s ret•t•iving I'll• tiJl)llicants :U'c required to attend
dorsl:!tncnts will rel'!'ive publit'i!y this meeting.
~ - -~ --·~--~~~
1'\lid BU)lpOrt of tlll' COllllllith~l'.
--·----

Deadline April

Applications Due
For Editorships

Candidates

2ni
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By NOOLEY REINHEARDT
Norm Ellenberger, head coach
in the three major varsity sports
at Monmouth (Ill.) College, was
named Wednesday as the new assistant basketball coach at UNM.
He replaces Harv Schmidt who
recently resigned to take over the
coaching duties at the University
of Illinois.
Ellenberger's appointment was
effective at the time of the formal
announcement and he will begin
work today. The first order of
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By BOB STOREY
Student Senate last night was unable to override Dan
Dennison's presidential veto of Bill 1 which gave salaries
to the president and vice-president. They were also unable
to pass a new salary bill in the heated two-hour debate.
Dennison said he vetoed Bill 1 because it did not give
salaries to the attorney general, treasurer, and chief justice
of Student Court. "There isn't any consideration for the top
notch people and I think it is a discrimination for the judicial branch," said Dennison.
Dennison said his veto followed the appearance of the
new Attorney General Ira
Robinson before the Senate

IT ~OOKS LIKE ~ag, but it was only the Texas Tei:h caU:her
ta!l"gmg _New _MexJc_o catcher Ted Wilson out after a dropped
th1rd str1ke. l1m Lmg dropped the third strike pitch and h d t
chase down a danc!ng Wi~son for the put-out, The Lobos :We ~
the three-game ser1es agamst the Red Raiders last weel<end. p
(LOBO photo by Pawley)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
' lin.. ad., 65f-4 timeo. 12.00. lllllertlon•
mus~ be_ submitted bp noon on da]7 before
P.nblicatio_n .to Room 159, Student Publications Buddmg, or telephone 277-4002 or
277-4102.
SITUATIONS WANTED
OUT.OF.STATE college student wants to
war~ fur :nx>m & board. Must be aetesslble to UNM. Refs. available. Write
C'!rol Maller, 221 Center St., Mankato,
Minn.
4/10, 12, 13, 14.
HELP WANTED
P~T-~ ~OB as -•.,.tu"'d,_en_t_r_e_pres--e-n-ta-.
t1ve preVlewmg new products with UNM
~tudents. $120. per mo. llll&Mlntecd plus
m~entive bonllSES if :;-ou meet our re.
~~uremen~. Must be available 20 hrs. a
• eek & mte!""'Ud ln expresaing new
Jdeas. AppiJ7 m person Friday April U
10 :3tO Ca.m. or 2 p.m. at Student Plac~
men enter.

o-:;

No. 91

....

WANT ADS

;·.:'.
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NORMAN ELLENBERGER
business will be a recruiting
swing through the mid-west.
The 1955 graduate of Butler
University joined the Monmouth
staff three years' ago as head
basketball and baseball coach and
last season took over as football
coach.
When Ellenberger t('ok over the
duties in basketball he inherited
a squad that had won only six
games in two years. In his rookie
season the Scotts posted an 8-14
record. The following years the
team finished with a respectable
15-7 record and a third place
finish in the Midwest Collegiate
Athletic Conference. Last season
Monmouth finished with an 11-11
record.
Ellenberger was not available
for comment when the appointment was mmounced by UNM
athletic director Pete McDavid.
{Continued on page 6)
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Finance Committee Tuesday at
which Robinson said he had taken the new job on the assumption
he would be paid.
Big Job
"Robinson has done a tremendous job. He has really gotten in
and gone to work; I don't want
to lose him," Dennison said. Robinson was to get $25 a month .as
attorney general.
Following heated debate on the
question of executive salaries, the
Senate was unable to override
Dennison's veto. The motion to
override was defeated by a lopsided 13 to 8 vote. It needed a
two thirds majority to pass.
Dennison's veto marked the
third time he has disapproved of
Senate legislation. He has in the
past vetoed two bills that would
have amended Senate Bill 65
which provides salaries for the
president, «vice-president,. treasurer, attorney general and the
NSA coordinator.
Three Decisions
During the debate Senator
Lenny Miele told Dennison that
the Senate had made three decisions to not have the salaries and
that he (Dennison) continued to
ask for them. "That's right," said
Dennison, "I have remained consistent in my decisions, and you
now have the power to override
my veto. I'm not going to go out
of here crying if you do like a lot
of Senators do when I veto the
bills."
Dennison argued that if student government was going to
keep qualified people, it was going to have to pay them. "These
people have a responsible job to
do, and it is too much to expect
them to work for the glory of
old UNM," he said.
Senators Miele and McGe-orge
led the fight to cut out any salaries other than president and
vice-president. "I hate to see it
when we have to pay people to
give their time," said McGeorge.
"I'm sorry M1•. Robinson feels the
way he does because he has done
a good job.''
Procedure Problem
When Senate took action on the
salary issue it ran into complicated procedural difficulties. Under the constitution Senate needed a two-thirds majority to over(Continued on page 6)
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DICK BAKER

BO BAKER

I got my auto insurance
ancl saved money at

CENTRAL INSURANCE AGENCY
3208 Monte Vista Blvd. NE
Telephone 265-6477
Alter Hours 296-3537

SERVICES
ti:OO A.M. And 1t15 P.M •.SUNDAYS
10:00 A.M. And 7•15 P.M. WI!EI<DAVS
Youth Night-Saturday, 7115 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Central at broadway
(Vou!h Nfaht Felfow•hlp 6100 P.M., Aprll1$!h
at 123 llroadwoy s.e.)
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Hy MHURHA HOWAHD .
'1'\•ndwr !'Vahmtion guidt•s w1ll
lw publislwd twxt yl':tl' on ll•n t•ol·

l<'F.t' cmnJ.IIlSt•n umll'l' J.:l!idnnce .of
t.lw Ntitiomtl HtutlNtl Assot•tt\•
tion with funds providNI hy tlH'
U.S. Oflict~ of Nduetttiot; •.. , . ,
'J'llt' tt•ll Hl'I\OOIS Jl:ll'tiCL]IatJng
in tht• pilo~ pt'OJ.:l'!llll will. ht\
chosl'n by Mny 2!i, Jlnn Dcm.nson!
AKsorintl'd Students Prcstd<'nt,
suicl lw J)lt\tlllt~<l to npply on "bt\•
hnlf of tJNM tutd felt thnt .w~
atnml u gootl dttlliN\ of bent~

chosen."

t · designed and supervision.
past evaluation r;uides.
fedel'!il 1-\'0~erllllH'~I ' itstei'('St nnd
Ench participating school will
. Faculty to Meet Today
"to l.n·omo.tc s.tud~J;t ,;.'lhuttion of submit a report this summer,
All UNM faculty mem~ers h~ve
]llli'l!CIJ)atJOll 111 th~ c , The ro- which will be used by NSA to been nsked to attend a dtscusston
h•aching :ttld lcnrmng.o c"sJlfor 11 uolish 11 guidelin~ for future session on teacher evaluation in
1 '
tr
·
·
grnm will. devdop
. "tl fres
tculty
mem- tc:tcher evaluatiOn
programs.
t11e }T'
,_wa a t 3 : 30 p.m. tod ay. D en"~oop~t·nhon w; 1 . 1• in eva!
student Attitude Stressed
nison said that he wunts to talk
\ll'l'~ ttnd ndinhu~tratJ~~18 f tca~h:
The program will focus on .at· to professors ~nd s~udents who
tmLmg th~ vffectiV<'IIC
titudes of students to gradmg have hnd expencnce m such proin~ nwthods.''.
, luatiott
procedures, the development . of grams.
.
. .
Indcp~nd~nt Evn . 1 each pilot cout·ses ahd new teachmg
"Few p<:ople . are agamst the
Rcprcscntntlves . !to! four-dt~Y methods, and the recognition of principle of teacher evaluation,
school will !11eet 111 ~ to discus's student response to ne~ ideas.
i£ _it is handled right," Dennison
worlcshoil tlus summcd nn NSA
Dennison said last rttght that sa1d. .
'
the l)I'Ogt·nm and s tu [ . Each he plans to submit a three-page
Last semest~r's INSIGHT "ran
1
guid~bo~k . on_ cvn1ut~ ~~~·
cndent report to NSA describing the . into many difficulties b_ut still
school wJll con~~uct ~r 111() .~ acn· academic climate at UNM, with made a good effort," he smd. "The
cvaluntlon dm,Utg te
•. s cnJPh.asis 0rt INSIG"H;T 1\nd other . idea should flO.t be. 11Qiln4o,q.~d.t' ~- .... , . ,.,
demic yem• USI~t~ ~~~,;e_s?~1 ~~~"'' ·"f·.~ ~.-~-J·!·.'t,t•fq•I·HHhH- .-,~··."' -,;,,.~,- "·''•'h'.-o•t.,_. "-· , '
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